In this P3Pgr, 1 1gve.l technique for the formation of oxynitride gate dielectrics by in-sr tu rapid thermal NO-nitridation of SiOzis presented. This method allows for efficient iniorporation of {qogen (N) while minimizing the thermal budget. Growth kinetics related to NO-ni^tridation of lioz is highly self limited due to th9 high N inCorporation. The interfacial N is also responsible for excellent interface endurance, highly suppress-ed charge trapping and low-field teakage and superior breakdown characteristics.
lioz is highly self limited due to th9 high N inCorporation. The interfacial N is also responsible for excellent interface endurance, highly suppress-ed charge trapping and low-field teakage and superior breakdown characteristics. (H) in the processing ambient, which is a potenlial source of electron trapql)_. However, the levels of nitrogen (N) incorporated in the dielectric as a resulr of N2o oiidation are low and inadequate to form an effective diffusion barrier2). In order to achieve higher tNl in the dielectrics !V \ZO oxidation, a higher thermal budget is inevitable.
were somewhat higher than N2O-and O2-grown oxides, possibly due to higher N concentration ( 
